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One etnt a word for ah tn.-vtl- n..

Ave ceata a word for a full week, acvea
Uuiea.

Ope A Group of good things WANTED.
OFFICE boy of good appearance and at

Evenings CHRISTMAS GIFTS. Jeast grammar school education. 261State street, C. W. Whittlesey Co.
d201t

SECOND WAHD $5500 WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D cash register. Stat

make, stylo and Cash Price. I. R. K..this orhoe. , dao Itbarn and yard space. Nineteen rooms, in
good repair. Two of the three rents 011

tue property pay all expenses of owning WANTED.
INDIES earn from $ii to 8 per weekat home working for wholesale house;

experience unnecessary; materials
tn'M'?'ed: stea!y employment. Callu Malley Building, hours 9 to 5.
dlS 7t

hUK A CARPENTER 4...A good y bonse of ten ror
and improvements, in the Second v.
with a large and well equipped car"
shop, also barn and shed.

PIRST AVENUE $3300
A very pretty y house not far

.. "llccl' xiaru wood mm;well built; six rooms finished and

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchiefs always head the list of Holiday Gifts.
And the Chas. Monson Co. Handkerchief department
is always busy always something new and moderately
priced to draw attention. First of all linen is linen;
cotton is cotton at this store no deception about
quality.

pou. .ui luuic. ,A pieasaut place.'1 - ' PARDEE ST. K9nn
f V,, V1 T An excellent y house of twelve

IVinmd InnataJ u . I. .... I

WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY.
ABLE-BODIK- unmarried men, batween ages 21 and 35; citizens of

United States, of good character and
temperate hublts, who can speak,read and write English. Apply

Officer, 890 Chapel street.New Haven; 756 Main street, Hart-i"r.- d;

1022 Main street, Bridgeport;Bank street, Waterbury, Conn.
J19 tf

ALL good belp thouia call bere. We
supply all the best places ana alwaya

TSe numbers. SUaman'a Re-
liable Employment Agency, 76S Chap-el. . Open evenings. mll-t- l

- ..cm in; new wire Mill.Has most of the modern improvements.
May be had ou easy terms if desired.

mmIf.i.' " ' i

"Special Highland"
h (Greenless Bros. ) in hand-- .

VLULLU, ,nade Dolmen Ware
Decanters, confining over a measured
quart. Special price, $2.25 each.

Forbidden Fruit,'
Grape Fruit Juica and French Cognac.
In one of the handsomest packages ever
devised. Specially appropriate at this
season. Each, $2.00.

(Miniatures of above, 50ients.)

Dutch Cordials JnS
designs, (of which one is shown in cut).
These jugs are finely made and are as

, thoroughly artistic as though made to sell
in Art Stores the Custom authorities
requiring them to pay the same rate of

I duty as China Art ware. Two sizes,
(3 designs in Blue and White Delft).

$3.50 and $3.75.

Unique Dutch Figures
containing Stibbe Cordials an entirely
new and novel line imp'orted for this
year's Holiday season now shown in
America for the first time. This line,
as the B. rker at the sie'e show says, must
be seen to be appreciated but, unlike
the side show, they're worth seeing. Be
sure to t. ke a look at them when you're in
the store. $4.50 each.

CSTWe will carefully pack and ship any of
the iibove items, without extra charge.

To Let.
Three New Stores

IJ02-- 1 104-- 1 106 Chapel Street

APPLY TO

Ben!. R- - Enqlish,
SOU CHAPEL STREET.

w
BLEF.MA.N RELIABLE! KMPLOY

AGENCY, 763 Chapel St. es-
tablished 20 years. Largest, best to
the State. Best male and female helpfor any and all kinds of work. Bent

nywhere. Open evenlngn. T - 132J.

THE New Haven Employment Agency
supplies neat efficient help, also cater-t- o

opening and cleaning houses.
House cleaning properly attended to.
Tel. 1 (584-1- 05 7t

Real Lace Handkerchiefs, Duchess,
Princess and Point de Gaze Laces;
$1.50 to $7.50 each.

'
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.

There is an individuality to initial
handkerchiefs which make them very
desirable for Xmas gifts. We have
a wide range of styles and p.ices.

Initial Handkerchiefs, 4 in a box
75c.

Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 in a box;
prices 85c, 90c, $1.14, $1.50 and $3.00

Plain Hemstitched Linen, Em-

broidered and Embroidered Hem-

stitched Linen Handkerchiefs 12 1-- 2

and 25c each.
"Our Special" Embroidered Hem-

stitched Lined Handkerchiefs in a

large variety of pretty designs, 50c
each.

French Embroidered Handker-
chiefs in dainty and beautiful designs,
75c to $3.50 each.

Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs 50c

upwards.
Pretty Gift Boxes with every dol-

lar's worth purchased.

A(??iCr' 23 Churoh street Telephone1401-1- 2 connections. Largest Agencymale and female help supplied foe
mercantile and domestic gervloe fo
any and all kinds of work. Bent anyiwhere.Open evenings.

Pttscettaiiecnts.

BUILDING LOTS
For bale ou VV hitney Ave.

W. D. Judson,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St

Malley BolItUius.

H, U. JUALLOU.
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 112

Chapel St. Telephone 2360. House-
hold sales a specialty. ait 4

Give WatsteJn & Melllon,
LADiJiV TAILORS.

HIGH class fit and workmanship at lowi
prices. We also do repairing.Court cor. Orange St. Open eveninngt.

Fine Perfumes
For Gifts

FINE OFFICE
TO LET.

All Improvements. Outside windows.
39 CHURCH STREET,

Cor Crown.
inquire JANITOR.

AnUmbrella
Always Acceptable

THE NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK,
Incorporated 172.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of this bank will be held at
their Banking Houso on Tuesday, the
8th day of January, 1007 for the elec-
tion of directors for the ensuing year
and to consider and act upc--n a propo-
sition to amend the third section of
the Articles of Association of said bank;
so that It will read as follows: The
Board of Directors shall consist of not
less than seven nor more than twelva
stockholders.

Polls open from 11 i. m. to 12 m.
d6 to J8 EDWARD E. MIX, (.'ashler.

FIRE DEPARTMENT EUSY, CANNON, MOUSE & CO.,
Succeeding;

Gardner Morae A Son
A Chaa. T. Caaaon.

General insurance '& Real Estate
702 CHAPEL STREET.

Sachet Packages, In a
variety of odors, put up
In Christmas crepe pa-

per, makes nice addition
to put In with handker-
chiefs, or gift boxes; 10c.
each.

Hand Painted Sachet
Pillows, made of all silk
satin, surrounded with
silk cord; a very dainty
sachet to put with hand-
kerchiefs, etc., 25c.

Children's Perfumes, 4

Rnd 5 bottles in a box;
2 bottles and 1 cake of
Soap In a box; assorted
odors; 25c. a box.

Perfumes in Boxes, tn
various sizes and styles,
25c. up to the cut gloss
bottles at $3.98.

Perfumes in Baskets,
2 bottles in a neat of

wadding, basket trimmed
with ribbon; 25C

Perfumes In Baskets,
one and two bottles In a
basket, one fancy p!aitd
straw, the other a hand-paint-

basket; 50c.

More elaborate baskets
with finer perfumes, $1.00

and upwards.

SIVFItAC SIR I S Kill" AVPA.

RAJ US OJV UHb JUilP.

Abncr Hendee Tlnnt Damaged to Ex-

tent of 3,200 $1,000 Fire at Home of

Mrs. Kntherlne Faulkner Explosion
of Kerosene Lament Residence of

Thomas Prentice Still Alarms.

rmm)
"

The fire department was kept on the

FOR RENT
The flneat eight rooms In New Haven,

all modern improvements, furnace,
hent, laundry.

MONEY TO LOAN lit SUMS TO STJIT.

l; o; hoadle,y;
Boom 214 Washington TJuliainff.

80 CHURCH STREET.

Open Evenings.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, December 17th, 1906.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL H. CTJMMING3,
late of Orange, in said District, de-

ceased.
The Administrator having exhibited

his administration account with said
estate In this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That the 24th day of. De-

cember, 1906, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at Now Haven, In said District, be ap-
pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and placo of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times
in some newspaper having a circulation
in said District. .

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND, Judge.
Clark, Hall & Peck, 152 Orange St.,

New Haven, Counsel for the Admin-
istrator.

dl8 3t

Patent Stova Brick are Clteapeat.

Umbrellas make excellent and very accept-
able Christmas gifts. One can never have too
many Umbrellas. The large assortment which
we have gathered from the leading manufac-
turers Insure splendid selectlis. The collec-

tion comprises all the newest styles Wom-

en's Umbrellas In pearl, Ivory, sterling
silver, gold and gun-met- al handles, full price
range $1.10 to 17.50.

Men's 28 Inch Umbrellas with French horn
hooks, buckhorn hooks, and Ivory with ster-

ling and gold, mountings, besides the plain,
fashionable wood handles. Prices range $1.00

to $9.80.

Umbrellas for Boys and Girls, ranging In
price from 60c to $2.50.

Every Umbrella offered you here Is of the
highest staniard of quality. The best paragon
frames, steel rods, with the finest and most
durable covers' made.

Prices as high as $12.50 and as low as $1.00.

Umbrellas engraved free of charge.

A beautiful leather colored gift box gjven
with every Umbrella costing $3.00 or more.

THEO. KEILER
Paaeral Dlreviar ana Eaibalaaaa

Ml Slat trivet, car. Etna,
BRANCH Of'FICB

38 Campbell Areata. Wat Haven.

Gloves Always Givcablc
Speclial Gauntlet Glove for automo-btlin- g

or driving, $2.80.

Natural lined Helndeer Gloves In tan
and grey, $3.50.

Gloves are always glveable and they should
be bought where best values abound. This
store has earned a reputation for best quali-
ties and the constantly Increasing cllenttle Is
excellent proof that the best gloves are here,
With every pair of gloves we give a pretty
Xmas box with "The Charles Moneon Co."
printed on cover; this Is a guarantee of qual-

ity and is much appreciated by the recipient.
If you do not know the sire give a glove certi-
ficate.

SHORT GLOVES $1.10 to $2.25.

LONG GLOVES $2.00 to $3.50.

Ten Acres of land, wth small house,

barn, also Shop suitable for light man

urnoturlng; for sale cheap to close an
estate.

Chas. A. Baldwin,
87 Church Street.

Now is the time to buy the
Rest Grade Bulbs for Fall
planting at

CHAMPION & CO.,
1026 Chapel Street,

West Haven
Building Lots

Price milt from U.M to is.W a
front toot lxa of lot to wit Pm
ciuuw.

II. V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orangs St

deaths.

20 ;

Discount
and How
to Figure

It.

HARRISON In this city, December 19,
19U6, Mary bouise Johnson, wife of
Henry R Harrison.

Funeral services will be held at No. 12
lMxwell avenue, on Friday afternoon
at half-pa- st two o'clock. Friendsare Invited to attend. Burial private.Hcnse omit flowers. d20 It

HOIX'OMB Entered into rest, Decem-
ber 17, 1906, Harry Clifford Holcomb,
in the 36th year of his ajce.

Funeral services will he held at the
residence of M. Manson, 31 Dwlghtstreet, on Thursday afternoon at half
past two o'clock. Friends are invi-
ted to attend. cU9 2t

MHIATinE ALMANAC.
DECEMBER 20.

FOR SALE.
A FEW desirable bulldinsr lots In the
. best part of Sherman avenue.

J. C FUJNDhKFUKD .

110 Church Street.

NEGRO TROOPS DISCHARGE anl above all to the women and chil-

dren of the nation.
"Unless this duty is well performed,

the army becomes a mere dangerous
ROOSEVELT MESSAGE SEKT TO

mxn ft fbs vjtTKnniV
mob; and If conduct such as that of
the murderers In question Is not, where
possible, punished,, and, where this is

A Doll's Perambulator
price $5.00. Take off 20 fS Rises 7:14 Moon .Sets I H'h Water

S Bets 4:25 10:11 2:16 a. m.
not possible, unless 'the chance of its
repetition is guarded against in the
most thorough-goin- g fashion, it would
be better that the entire army should

hot-fo- ot yesterday attending the sev-

eral fires which broke out during the
course of the day. Two early In the
morning caused damage to the amount
of over $4,200. The first one wa's at the
storehouse of Abner Hendee on Minor
street about 4 o'clock In the morning.
The cause of the fire is accounted for
by Its proximity to the railroad tracks
A spark from a passing engine proba-
bly, started it. The big storehouse is
roofed with iron, and It Is undoubtedly
owing to this fact that the flames did
not endanger surrounding property.

The department responded promptly
and when they got there 'the interior of
the big storehouse was a regular fur-
nace. The straw, grain and other feed
was a mass of flames and nothing could
be done practically except to keep the
flames from adjoining property.

Mr. Hendee says that the building
was worth considerably over $2,000 and
that It will have to be nearly entirely
rebuilt. It Is insured to the extent of
about $4,000, with the .North Insurance
company.

Mr. Hendee thought that the stock
loss was between $1,000 and $1,200, and
on this there Is about $1,000 Insurance
by Agents Tuttle and Lomns and Net-tloto- n.

The Howard avenue apparatus had
hardly returned to the house when they
were called to the home of 'Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Faulkner on York street.;
The fire started in a clothes closet in

Mrs. Faulkner's apartments,
'

and be-

fore it had been discovered it had de-

veloped Into a hot fire. Mrs. Faulkner
is an aged woman. Mrs. Boyle, .Mrs.
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Connor, who are
the other tenants, are so elderly, and
as smoke filled all the rooms much fear
was felt for their safety. Father Coyle
who had rushed from his parish house
near by, hurried into the building, and
helped the women out, taking 'hem into
the house of a neighbor.

A trunk and purse owned by Mrs.
Faulkner were saved by Father Coyle.
All the rest of the personal property
was consumed by the flames. The dam-
age amounted to about $1,000.

Just how the fire stained Is not
known.

Last evening shortly after 9 .a. m. the
department was again called out, this
time to the residence of Thomas M.
iPrentlce, 78 Trumbull street. The ex-

plosion of a kerosene lamp was the
cause of the fire. On the arrival of the
engines the foreman got busy and soon
extinguished the flames.

No. 12's chemical was called out to
a still alarm of fire last evening at 5:43
o'clock, to a wooden building on Crown
street, in the rear of the Poll building.
It was a chimney fire and cause! but
little damage . The house is owned by
Mr. Poll.

WOOSTER LODGE.

Annual Klectlon Took Place Last
XlzhL

The annual election 0f Wooster
lodge, F. and A. M., took place last
night as follows: W. at. Henry G. W.
Blackmre; S. 'WVJahu K. Hooper;
treasurer, Willis L Mix: . secretary,
William K. Spock; tyler, John McCar-
thy -

per cent, and you pay
I $4.00.

A Polished Quartered
I Oak Rocker at $4. 50 less

be disbanded. It Is vital to 'the army
to be imbued with the spirit which will
make every man in it, and above all

Co.'the officers and off-

icers, feel It is a matter of highest ob
20 per cent (90c) result
$3.6o.

1 A handsome ladies'

Courier Recordj- -j. .si$Mmm Port of Ncw jnTfn -- mii-'&'

ARRIVED.
Fehr Emma, Thomas, Prov.
Schr J. Lloyd Hawkridge, Smith,Prov.
Schr Edna, Wilbur, N. Y.
Schr Nautilus, Reeves, Prov.

CLEARED.
Schr Flnsh. Collins, Prov.
Schr Rainbow, MoPherson, Onjrt, L.I.
Schr Adeline, Peet, Green port" L. I.
Schr Hamlet, Payne, Greenport, L. I.

ligation to discover and punish, and
not to shield, 'the criminal in uniform.

I desk (read it either way)
I in Bird's Eye Maple $7.00 Z

"Throughout my term of service in
the presidency I have acted on the
principle of no discrimination, In pre-

cisely the same spirit. I have now act-
ed with reference to these colored men,
who have been guilty of a black and

I less 20 per cent., result
Se finT f sj

dastardly crime. In one policy, as In the

One Family

House.
11 Improvement

$6,500

von sai.r.
AT a big bargain, a ten-roo- house on

Brawn street. Arranged for two
families. Always well rented. Inquireat 105 York street. dl8 7t

I Everything ia our store
I (except phonographs) at
T A : n( -- T

other, I do not claim as a favor, but 1

challenge as a right the BUpport of ev

"It appears that In Bronwsville, the
city Immediately beside which Fort
Brown Is situated, there had been con-

siderable feeling between the citizens
and 'the colored troops of the garrison
companies. Difficulties had occurred,
there being a conflict of evidence as to
whether the citizens or the colored
troops were to blame. My impression
is that, as a matter of fact, In these
difficulties there was blame attached
to both sides; but this Is a wholly un-

important matter for our present pur-
pose, as nothing that occurred offered
in any shape or way an excuse or justi-
fication for the atrocious conduct of
the troops when, In lawless and mur-
derous spirit, and under cover of the
night, they made their attack upon the
citizens.

"The evidence proves conclusively
that a number of the soldiers engaged
in a deliberate and concerted attack, as

as It was cowardly; the
purpose being to terrorize the commun-

ity, and to kill or injure men, women
and children in their homes and beds
or on the streets, and this at an hour
of the night when concerted or effective
resistance or defense was out of the
question, and when detection by iden-
tification of the criminals in United
States uniform was well-nig- ht impossi-
ble. So much for the original crime.
A blacker never stained the annals of
our army. It has been supplemented
by another, only less black, In the shape
of a successful conspiracy of Bilence
for 'the purpose of shielding those who
took part in the original conspiracy of
murder.

Under any ordinary circumstances
the first duty of the
officers, Is to train the private In the
ranks so that he may be an efficient
fighting man against a foreign foe. But
there is an even higher duty, eo obvi-
ous that it is not under ordinary cir-
cumstances necessary to even allude to
it the duty of training the soldier so
that he may be a protection and not a
menace to his peaceful fellow citizens.

ery citizen of this country, whatever U131.UUU1. Ul Uhis color, provided only he has In him
the spirit of genuine and
patriotism.

LOST.
ON Wednesday morning on Chanel St.

between State and Olive Sts., a' small
bead nurse, color blue and orange,
containrd money and key. Reward if
returned to office, 413 Cliaoel street.

(120 lt

Says Same Action Wonld Have Fol-

lowed, Probably ,ln More Snmmnry

Fashion With WUIte Troops Evi-

dence of Attack Cold Blooded and

Cowardly Duty tp Train Soldiers to

Become n Protection and Not a Me-

nacePrinciple of No niNorlminatlon

Asserted.

Washington, Dec. 19. President
Roosevelt's message dealing with his
action in the dismissing from the army
the negro troops of the three companies
of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry furnished
the one topic of Interest in the senate's
session y. A lively debate follow-
ed the reading of .the message as to
what shold be done with it. Mr. Forak-e- r

wanted It sent to the military com-
mittee, with instructions to make fur-
ther Investigation, should the commit-
tee deem it necessary. He said that in
reality much that appeared to be testi-
mony was really not testimony, as much
of it was not under oath. On objection
from Senator Clay the senate postponed
action until

At the suggestion of Senator Lodge,
President's Roosevelt's Panama mes-
sage will be reprinted for the senate in
"normal" spelling.

In discussing the affairs in the mess-
age, the president says That "pre-
cisely the same action would have been
taken had the troops been white in-

deed, the discharge would probably
have been made in m jre summary fash-
ion." The president then describes the
outbreak as follows:

J ! BROWN & DURHAM,
CHICAGO AND lALTCMf,

Declared .Regular Dividend Yesterday.

Complete Bona Fumlaherm.

Orange and Center Sts.
OPEN EVENINGS.

FOH SALE 1,000 aet patent SoyKrlrk. Every aet warranted one year.
Order received 703 STATE S1KKKT.

t
tNew York, Dec. 19. The directors of

the Chicago and Alton Railroad on- -
rany met to-d- and declared the:ir L l"H,"l"H"t"r"r'H'4"H't'Hl4',H''"i
semi-annu- al dividend of 2 per cent on
the preferred stock, payable January 2.

THE1 OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.
At this season of the year many

people are looking for something
unique in the way of Christmas gifts.
To such we would direct their atten-
tion to the stock at Mallory's "Old
Curiosity Shop," 1122 Chapel street.
Here can be found many things in the
shape of antique furniture, china,
candelabra and other rare articles that
have in somo. cases a hiiitjry that

oes back for many scores of

"Old man Allingham seems to have a
very high opinion of his daughter."

"Yes, he's almost foolish on the sub-
ject. I once heard him say that any
titled foreigner who razke"d below a
duke ought to be glad to get her with-
out any bonus whatever." Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

$50,000 TO LOAN

On Rsa! Estats .at 5 i3r C3it.
IN SUMS TO SUIT.

B.F. ESS, 849 Chapel SI.
Hublage; UnlluiDg. fUxna 14

MONEY TO LOAN
Honey obtained on first mortgage se-

curity on city property only, at current
rale of interest. Calf at Room 2m, Ex-

change Building, 865 Chapel Street.

Frederick M. Ward


